





Development of Novel Tandem Reactions via 



















   The tandem allylation reaction via ring-opening of cyclopropenes was 
achieved. The present reaction involves the generation of carbenoid 
intermediates from cyclopropenes in situ, which give multifunctionalized 
allylmetal inetermediates via trapping reaction with organometallic 
reagents. The present reaction could afford the various allylated products in 
a single operation. Furthermore, the related reactions of the cyclopropenes 































   C−C bond activation is the powerful approach to the design of novel selective and 
efficient synthesis of structurally complex molecules in single operation. Therefore, 
many groups have developed the methods of C−C bond activation using metal 
complexes. However, in previous reports, the expensive transition metal catalyst or high 
temperature was required to realize the activation of C−C bond. Furthermore, the 
selectivity of C−C bond cleavage is difficult to control. From these view, the 
development of the more efficient method of C−C bond activation is a challenging task. 
   In the present paper, the tandem allylation reaction via ring-opening of 
cyclopropenes was reported. The present reaction includes the generation of 
multi-functionalized allylmetal intermediate to give the various homoallylic alcohol 
derivatives, which are widely used for synthetic intermediates toward natural products. 
 
Chapter 1 
   The tandem allylation reaction using allylzinc intermediates from cyclopropenes 
was achieved. The cyclopropenone acetal (CPA) was used as a substrate for the 
generation of vinylcarbene intermediates due to the stabilization by the coordination of 
an acetal moiety on a Zn center. Furthermore, the allylzinc intermediate from CPA acts 
as a novel acylanion equivalent to add the cyclic β-hydrazoneamide 1. The present 
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   In chapter 1, the allylation reaction of β-hydrazoneamides 1 with diallylzinc was 
also reported. The diallylzinc was activated by coordinative substrates to add the 
unactivated carbonyl derivatives smoothly. When an excess amount of diallylzinc was 







   The allylzinc intermediate allowed the addition to the external electrophiles 5; 
aldehydes, an aldimine and a ketone. In the present reaction, the β-hydrazoneamide L1 
acts as a ligand to promote the generation of allylzinc intermediate. As a result, a wide 


















































   The Cu-catalyzed carbometalation of unfunctionalized cyclopropenes 7 was 
described. Chapter 1 and 2 describes the tandem allylation reaction proceeded via 
carbene intermediate as a working hypothesis. However, there is another possibility; the 
initial step of the allylation reaction was carbozincation of cyclopropenes. Therefore, 
the generation of cyclopropylzinc intermediates was examined via carbozincation of 
various cyclopropenes for the subsequent ring-opening to give allylzinc intermediates. 




   Furthermore, the electrophilic trapping of the cyclopropylzinc intermediate A was 
demonstrated. The trapping reaction gave the mutifunctionalized cyclopropanes, 
however, the allylation reaction via ring-opening of cyclopropylzinc did not occur. The 
present result suggests that the ring-opening of cyclopropene might not proceed via the 














































   Silver-catalyzed ring-opening of cyclopropenes via carbene intermediates was 
achieved. As a result of screening of metal catalyst, AgOTf gave the indene product 10 
in high yield via vinylcarbenoid from cyclopropene 7. 
 
 
   The generation of allylmetal intermediate by the trapping reaction of siliver carbene 
intermediate using organometallic reagent was investigated. In the present reaction, the 
use of dialkylzinc reagent and AgOAc allowed the multifunctinalized allylzinc 
intermediates from cyclopropenes 7. The various homoallylic alcohol derivatives were 
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